PS4Emus User Manual
PS4Emus's graphic interface is designed to provide maximum user friendly atmosphere so every
player can manage to operate with easily, independently of age.However, now and then everyone
can sometimes get stuck with some option which can make trouble. That's why we made this user
manual log so you can always take a look into it if you face with some problem.
PS4Emus's GFX environment is mainly composed of tabs which are horizontally located at the upper
part of its windows. Below you can find name of every tab and its internal options explained.
Home: Click it if you quickly want to return back to start page. For example if you're playing game
and suddenly decided to quit it, press the F9 button to display main navigation bar and hit "Home"
button. A game will quit and you'll be returned to start screen of the emulator.
Play: This tab opens its two sub-tabs;
-

-

„Load from File“ - Use this option if you have PS4 game image (.ISO) file saved on your
computer hard drive, and load game from it.
„Select from Server“ - You can select any of top rated PlayStation 4 games from PS4Emus's
online server and play it online. Use strong WiFi internet connection to make this option
work properly.
„Load from Disc“ – If you have a PS4 game on disc, you can input it into your PC's drive and
load it from this option.

Save: To save game progress hit this button. Since you can activate same option by hitting the F1
button on your keyboard too, we're thinking to remove this tab in a next update. However maybe it's
not good idea because some people could not get used to it. This tool is still under our considerations
for near future.
Cheats: You can find plenty of cheats and tricks for various games inside this directory. We
recommend to explore it!
Profile: Register your online account from PS4Emus's built-in browser and connect with other players
to play together in multiplayer mode, exchange trophies & much more!
News: Here you can find all news from PlayStation world as well as all latest updates, addons and
mods we make. We recommend to regularly check it out.
Music: This is newest feature we built and its function is to save (by your choice) any of soundtracks
which appears while playing certain game. You can find all soundtracks sorted by game titles inside
this folder.
Donate: If you like our emulator and enjoy playing with it, use this button to make donations for our
future projects and updates. Any amount is kindly appreciated and your username will be included at
our premium supporters list!

Other important options:
Load Game by pressing the F3 button on your keyboard.
Make screenshot from a game by pressing the F8 button.
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Contact Info:
Support Email: support@ps4emus.net
Website: PS4Emus.net

